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(2) Th.t 3.id nong.sor .h.fl k..D a buirdirss ard imDrov.melb now or h.r.after on 3.id. prcmis.s i! !!9 !"!!.9!-9qid?1 .!d. !h.ll. not.r.f,oY.,

;fiili'"".'-i;.i ;";i shau be used ror arr spciir," p,.ri* iD,l rl,. same ar; noki uiea. * it any covqnanr oi this ,nortsagc Ue broks, rhd,.and in anv $ch

ind rhi.;.r-rEaqe mav bc ar once f;r.closed; and no railure oI siid 
'n.rrgigec 

to rsercisc sDch ol'riotr sharl le dc.rn.g. wa,\.r oDs rlght ro oo 5o ruDsequ.nly,

his rieht to dacl;r. $id dcbt due ar anv ti(e thcrcartcr'

en auorricv Io. coU.cri; or tor the prorecdon ot the mort8agce's int<r.sts, or if saiil dcbt or any lart th.r.ol be collecl.d l,y .n attorncv or Dv l.a.r proceed'ogr

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than

(which said lnortgagor hereby agrees
legal rate, and all costs and expenses

(7) That all Provisions here,
fiduciaries or others, to the samc exte

is a reasonable {ee), for the mortgagee's
shall have

attorney for his servicos, aud that for such fee, rvith interest thereon at thc highest
incurred b1, the mortgagee,

to and bind
he a lierr on sai([ prernises sectl rc(l an(l (:ollectiblc hcreun<ler,

of shall extcnd all rno rtgagors
" 'their"

and rnortgagees, whethcr ouc or more of each, and whether lnell, lvolnen, corporations,
nt as though the u'ords "hcr," "its, or othcr suitable \4'or(ls were formallf inserted at the proper places hcrein; also

the heirs, exccutors, adtninistrators, successofs end assigns of said I)arties, respectively,
encloscd in a postpai

and that ally notice or dernan<l iu any case arising hereunder may be sumciently
made by dcpositing the satnc itr atty postofiice, station or letterbox d cnvelope, arldressed to said nrortgagor at the last adtlress furnished by

hiE to said mortsaa..,

bv !.id morlcac.e. and shall run lur threc_year ternls ir pusriblc.

Witness ................day of

,......, in the year of our Lord one thousand, ninc httnclred and

Signed, scaled and delivered in the presence of

,....(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me..-.---

and made oath that ...-....he saw the within named---.--

.act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

-....-rvitnessed the execution thereof,

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this-.---.....-

s.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of,

I, notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whonl it may coucertr that Mrs""-

ai; i;;; ;i;';;;:;; bai;;i .., ond unnn beins Drivat.ry rnd s{ara,ery .*amincd br me did

dread or fear of asy persorl or persons whotnsoevcr, rcnounce, rclease and forever relinquish unto the lvithin narned'-""'

all and singular the prerrtises within

Given under nry hand an<l sea[, this.....

day of..............

..,.................--aurl his heirs. sgccessors ancl assigns.all |er ietercst:rnd cstatc, aurl also all hcr right anrl clairn of dower of, in or to
nrcntioncrl anrl rclcesed.

N;a;,;t l;;;bii. i"i s"iiili c^;;11,, 
s )

Recorded....,..
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